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Joan Vives was never a professional 
entornologist, bu t  the science was a lifelong 
hobby for hirn. He was assiduous in his 
passion and was one o f  the few whose keen 
interest in inseds lasted more than fifty years. 
He started collecting srnall anirnals and plants 
at the age o f  twelve, and kept thern in  the 
terrariurns he rnade out  o f  t i n  and glass. 
He then went on t o  study insects, an interest 
that grew for decades until he rnade contad 
with the naturalists at the Centre Excursionista 
de Terrassa (" Excursionists' Center of Terrassa") 
in 1933 and Professor Francesc Español, who 
was a teacher t o  us all, in 1935. Professor 
Español taught hirn rnany aspects of entornol- 
ogy and Joan Vives becarne the Professor's 
first and rnost loyal follower. Sorne of us rnet 
hirn in the 1960s at the Zoology Museurn o f  
Barcelona and discovered what a nice person 
he was. When he rnet the entornologist Dr. 
Joaquirn Mateu, a friendship began, based on 
the study o f  ground beetles, that would last 
his whole life. 
In recent years, the regular Thursday and 
Saturday rneetings for Zoology Museurn 
collaborators were led by the retired Vives 
and Mateu wi th the help of the Entornology 
curator. But whenever the curator was out 
do ing f ie ldwork,  they  rnade sure the  
scheduled rneetings continued. 
We al1 rernernber Joan Vives' visits t o  the 
Zoology Museurn of Barcelona t o  help us 
classify the Carabidae. One day we were 
preparing a plate o f  Coleoptera and adding 
specirnens o f  Steropus ferreri and a nurnber 
of Molopidius spinicollis. He was surprised t o  
see so rnany of these rare species and asked: 
"Where do you get these species?" 
"lt's one o f  the advantages o f  helping 
the Museurn organize i t s  collections" we 
replied, and after that  he never rnissed a 
Thursday or Saturday rneetings. 
He was a great conversationalist, a sincere 
friend and an excellent cornpanion. All his 
colleagues and especially those o f  us in  
contact wi th hirn these last few years deeply 
larnent his absence. Sorne of his outstanding 
personality traits were his sense o f  irony, 
his good humor, his intelligence and his 
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politeness when rnaking recomrnendations, 
whether scientific or personal. He was a 
rnan of sound convictions and was always 
intrigued by the latest publications, by his 
love for biology in the broadest sense of 
the word. He was a prestigious expert on 
the group of the Carabidae and had also 
studied the Cerarnbycidae of the lberian 
peninsula in great depth. As a taxonornist, 
his rnernory will live on in the rnany study 
collections because he was always consulted 
to help identify hard-to-classify specimens. 
His name i s  attached to  many insects 
dedicated in his honor: Calathus vivesi 
Negre, 1966, Archicarabus steuarti durani 
Raynaud, 1974, ... 
Spanish entornology and Catalan 
entomology in particular are sincerely 
grieved by the loss of this hard and true 
natural ist. 
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